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A B S T R A C T
Objective: Our objective was to explore, describe and understand volition of chronic low back pain (LBP)
patients, highlighting barriers and facilitators to practicing regular physical activity in order to develop a
questionnaire assessing those volitional competencies.
Methods: A content analysis of semi-structured interviews with 30 chronic LBP patients was performed.
Participants were asked about their pain, motivation, physical abilities, barriers and facilitators to
regular exercises and ﬁnally strategies implemented to achieve the exercise program.
Results: Patients often reported that they were motivated and that exercises had no negative effects on
LBP. Many patients recognized having difﬁculties performing all their exercises regularly. The main
barriers were: lack of time, fatigue, lack of visible results, pain and other daily priorities. The main
facilitators were: group exercise, help from the therapist, strategic planning, favorable environment,
pleasure associated with exercises, fear of pain recurrence and pain itself.
Conclusion: Content analysis showed that sharing stories allowed patients to express their experience of
LBP in their own words. It provides a solid ground to develop a questionnaire assessing volitional
competencies in chronic LBP patients in order to identify patients who will not realize their exercises and
help them be (more) active and avoid chronicity.




Physical exercises are recommended to treat chronic low back
pain. They are effective to prevent work absenteeism and recurrent
pain episodes [1–3]. However, between 60 and 80% of patients do
not fully (or not at all) perform the exercises prescribed by their
therapist (primary care physician, specialist physician or physio-
therapist) when they are alone at home, even when they reported
being motivated [4]. Thus, motivation is not sufﬁcient to trigger an
action. As a matter of fact, one is often confronted to barriers (e.g.
forgetting about exercises, feeling that the activity on the long term
is too expensive, distractors, bad habits, depressive moods)
preventing the action of exercising [5,6].
According to the Health Action Process Approach (HAPA) model
[7], developed to explore change pathways for unhealthy* Corresponding author. Rue de Fraigneux, 22B, 4100 Boncelles, Belgium.
E-mail address: celine.mathy@ulg.ac.be (C. Mathy).
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1877-0657/ 2015 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.behaviors, it is essential to differentiate pre-intentional processes
of a motivational nature and post-intentional processes of a
volitional nature (Fig. 1). Patients progress (ideally) from one stage
to the next in a sequential manner and have common characte-
ristics according to the stage they are in. The motivational stage
includes three positive socio-cognitive predictors of an intention to
act (e.g. ‘‘I intend to exercise’’): risk perception related to a given
pathology/disease, outcome expectancies of a speciﬁc action and
perceived self-efﬁcacy of this action. The concept of the volitional
stage is driven by the need to appreciate that once patients have
forged a global intention to develop a behavior, they must plan to
implement this behavior into their routine (action planning),
sustaining it over time against potential obstacles (coping
planning) and make it effective (action). In related fundamental
research, HAPA underlined facilitators for speciﬁc plans, called
implementation intentions, for planning an action and coping
[8]. These speciﬁc intentions, wilful cognitive tools determined to
consciously promote the initiation of an action, are conditional
plans with the following structure ‘‘if. . ., then. . .’’: ‘‘If faced with the
Fig. 1. Health Action Process Approach (Schwarzer, 2008).
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X’’. These plans specify under which circumstance (when and
where) a certain goal-directed action will be required (how)
[9]. Action planning and coping planning are positively predicted by
the self-perceived efﬁcacy to elaborate quantitatively and qualita-
tively-suited action plans. Once the action is initiated, its proper
execution must be controlled. On the one hand, barriers can arise
and the problem in that case is sustaining the action; on the other
hand the problem might lie in resuming the action after having
stopped or given up. Action maintenance is positively predicted by
the volitional maintenance self-efﬁcacy, designating the optimistic
beliefs related to the perceived ability to face barriers that might
arise along the course of the action (e.g. ‘‘I feel able to continue my
physical exercises in spite of fatigue’’). The ability to resume an
action is positively predicted by the volitional recovery self-
efﬁcacy, designating the conﬁdence in the ability to resume the
activity after interruption or failure (e.g. ‘‘I am conﬁdent that I can
resume a physical activity even after having been sick’’).
The results of several studies suggest that volition, especially
implementation intentions, could play a positive role in the
effective implementation of healthy behaviors in patients with
non-speciﬁc low back pain (NSLBP) [10–12]. To date and to our
knowledge, no tool exists to evaluate the volitional abilities of a
NSLBP patient towards physical exercises. We believe it might be a
missing link in the care management of this type of patients [13]. In
this context, it seems important to explore the speciﬁc self-
regulation problems encountered by NSLBP patients in terms of
barriers faced when performing their physical exercises, strategies
implemented, resources they have as well as assessing their feeling
of self-efﬁcacy to execute their exercises. Our objective was to
better understand volitional abilities in the framework of NSLBP, in
order to develop a speciﬁc questionnaire to assess these
competencies and identify patients who would tend to not
perform the exercises in order to help them exercise more.
2. Methods
2.1. Participants and recruitment
We interviewed 30 patients recruited in Belgium, at the
University Hospital of Liege and at the Physiotherapy andFunctional Rehabilitation Department of the Princess Paola
Hospital of Marche-en-Famenne. They were informed about the
objectives of research by the physiotherapist in charge. Inclusion
criteria were: being at least 18 years of age, suffering from NSLBP,
speaking good enough French, not having contraindication to
practicing a physical activity and being enrolled in a multidisci-
plinary program, such as the multidisciplinary back school
program. Regarding the HAPA that establishes a distinction
between individuals who do not yet intent to act (‘‘preintenders’’)
from those who intend to act but have not yet transformed their
intention into action (‘‘intenders’’) and those who already act
(‘‘actors’’), our sample clearly belongs to the last group.
2.2. Data collection
Semi-structured interviews (Table 1) were conducted by a
psychologist (CM) in order to explore the participants’ point of
view, she questioned them on their experience as LBP patients in
terms of pain, motivation to exercise, factors perceived as barriers
and facilitators of their involvement and regular participation to
physical exercise programs, as well as strategies implemented to
execute them. Participants were encouraged to give their opinion
on the subjects discussed. The interviews were recorded and
transcribed ad verbatim in Word. Transcriptions include patients’
answers, but also interactions with the psychologist. They were
completed by notes and observations taken during each inter-
view.
2.3. Data analysis
A thematic qualitative analysis was conducted based on
transcriptions. Two researchers (CM, CC) read the interviews in
order to develop a data coding grid, based on the constant
comparative method, which consists in comparing each new
answer to the answers previously observed in the analysis
[14]. More precisely, after initial reading of all collected elements,
the random selection of a sample of 10 interviews led to unveiling
recurrent themes after multiple readings. Thus, CM identiﬁed
signiﬁcant semantic units regardless of text length (word, part of a
sentence, sentence) and coded them. Afterwards, CC checked the
adequacy of the codes for each of the texts in terms of precision and




How long have you experienced discomfort in the lumbar region?
Tell me about your discomfort/pain?
What exercises do you currently do?
Where, when and how often do you exercise?
Questions on motivation
What do you enjoy or would enjoy about physical exercise given by the
physiotherapist?
What do you not enjoy about physical exercise?
What aim(s) are you looking to reach when carrying out exercise?
In your opinion, what would be the purpose of exercising?
What do you think are the negative effects of exercise? If yes, please explain?
Conﬁdence in their ability to undertake a physical task
Do you feel capable of undertaking physical exercise?
In general, do you need support to exercise?
In your opinion, what would you need to undertake physical exercise?
What role does your mood play in exercising?
Do you ﬁnd it difﬁcult to start exercising? Why?
Conﬁdence in their ability to develop strategies to overcome obstacles that prevent them
from accomplishing physical exercises
What does prevent you/would prevent you from exercising?
What does discourage you to undertake physical exercise?
What would make it easier for you to exercise?
Are you easily distracted when you exercise?
What do you tell yourself to encourage you to exercise?
What do you do to avoid being distracted when exercising?
Conﬁdence in their ability to resume physical exercise after a break or a failure
What would prevent you to resume exercising?
What would help you to resume exercising after having stopped?
Implementation intention
Have you ever given up on starting/resuming a particular exercise?
Have you ever postponed a particular exercise?
Do you ﬁnd it difﬁcult to decide to undertake your physical exercise?
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enabled to develop the ﬁnal coding grid that was used by the two
researchers to analyze all transcriptions, in an independent
manner in order to maximize the reliability of the data
examination and its rigorousness [15]. On the one hand, this
control validated the internal consistency of the analysis. On the
other hand, since no new category was unveiled, one can consider
that the range of answers was covered and thus the theoretical
saturation of the grid was reached with the recruited patients [16].
Our study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Faculty
of Psychology and Educational Sciences of the Free University of
Brussels (No. 043/2012) as well as by the Ethics Committee of the
University Hospital of Liege (No. B707201110271). All patients
gave their informed consent before the beginning of the interviews
after having been appraised of the study protocol. These interviews
were conducted in a conﬁdential manner and data were
anonymized.
3. Results
Mean duration of the interviews was 40 minutes. Our sample
consisted of 16 women and 14 men, mean age was 42 years
(min = 22–max = 68; SD = 11.48). Time since low back pain was on
average 10.5 years (min = 0.5–max = 35; SD = 10.7) (Table 2).
Among patients, 40% deﬁned themselves as ‘‘sporty’’ and
regularly performed a physical activity (e.g. swimming, walking,
jogging and riding a bicycle). They did between 60 to 90 minutes of
sport per week, in addition to their back exercises. The 60% left only
performed their back exercises 10-15 minutes per day, either
because they called themselves as ‘‘non-sporty’’ or because pain
prevented them to practice a sport like they used to.
Even though they expressed motivation, 2/3 of the partici-
pants admitted not doing their exercises regularly once they
were not under the supervision of a healthcare professional. Welisted the reasons brought up by the patients (barriers) but also
what could help them do their physical exercises (facilitators) in
Table 3.
Content analysis unveiled some themes that reﬁned the
conditions when patients could evaluate the possibility of
performing the physical exercises proposed, whether those
conditions were internal (e.g. motivation) or external (e.g.
support).
3.1. Reasons for patients’ motivation
All participants estimated that the exercises prescribed by a
therapist were necessary to relieve their low back pain. For half of
them, exercises were only performed if there was pain or the pain
had increased. Almost a quarter of the patients (7/30) reported
having to do the exercises in the morning ‘‘in order to get going’’
whereas for others (8/30) the most opportune time was the end of
the day even if fatigue was more important and could represent a
barrier.
Above all, what patients were looking for was pain relief. For
70% of them, performing the exercises allowed them to feel good or
better. Thanks to regular exercises they reported beneﬁts:
improved muscle tone, better position/posture, physical and
psychological well-being as well as an improved ﬁgure generally
related to weight loss. Thus, physical exercise was considered as a
mean to obtain pain relief and thanks to regular practice patients
hoped to ‘‘get back to a normal life, like before’’. The goal of global
well-being also motivated patients to perform their exercises
regularly.
3.2. Barriers to overcome
Lack of time, fatigue, absence of progress, pain and having other
priorities were identiﬁed as the main barriers to regular physical
exercises. Women brought up mainly difﬁculties to implement in
their daily routine, in addition to their professional life, physical
exercises that they did not consider a priority compared to other
tasks (e.g. taking care of their children, housework). Even if we
interviewed patients who stated they were ready to participate in a
physical exercises program, more than 60% of them brought up as a
barrier the lack of motivation or ‘‘courage’’ due to fatigue. The
absence of rapid visible results also curbed the enthusiasm of
almost half of the patients. Without improvements (e.g. pain
decrease, better posture, weight loss), exercises were considered as
a waste of time and patients stopped doing them.
Unplanned events (e.g. a friend who drops by, a sick child) were,
for a third of the patients, another barrier to sustainable physical
exercises.
‘‘If for example, I plan to exercise and a friend drops by, I will
consider that my social life is more important and will got out
for drinks with my friend rather than exercising. It is not a
question of pleasure and facility, it is also a question of priority.’’
Charline
3.3. Pain: facilitator or barrier?
Pain had an important place in the speech of patients and
played an essential role in the execution of exercises. Its onset,
increase or continuation brought half the patients to perform their
exercises. However, conversely some patients stopped their
exercises session as soon as some discomfort or pain appeared.
Even if it was considered by patients as useful or justiﬁed, pain
caused by exercises was often perceived as a barrier when it was
interpreted as a negative signal (e.g. ‘‘I’m going to get hurt’’). Other
Table 2
Characteristics of our sample.
Pseudo Sex Age in years Professional status Duration of low back pain Duration of work incapacity
Arnaud M 22 Student 1 year
Be´ne´dicte F 26 Housekeeper 2 years 3 months
Charline F 46 Employee 17 years
Delphine F 37 Housekeeper 12 years 6 months
Eric M 56 Worker 28 years
Florence F 31 Housekeeper 16 years
Ge´rard M 44 Factory worker 1 year 12 months
He´le`ne F 50 Nurse and teacher 20 years 18 months
Isaline F 47 Psychomotor therapist 25 years
Jeannette F 68 Retired 30 years
Kelly F 40 Interpreter 2 years 20 months
Laurent M 64 Carpenter 35 years
Marc M 53 Heating technician 16 months
Olivia F 58 Housekeeper 25 years
Pauline F 32 Unemployed 20 years
Quentin M 46 Delivery driver 3 years
Roger M 51 Employee 22 years
Sophie F 28 Unemployed 2 years 7 months
Thierry M 39 Salesman 14 months
Ugo M 34 Unemployed 18 months
Vale´rie F 42 Housekeeper 7 years 8 months
Walter M 36 Delivery driver 15 months 13 months
Xavier M 48 Construction worker 12 years
Yvan M 29 Insurance agent 1 year
Zoe´ F 36 Teacher 6 months 6 months
Andre´ M 41 Employee 3 years
Bernard M 53 Salesman 14 years
Caroline F 35 Employee 3 years
Doriane F 27 Housekeeper 2 years
Estelle F 36 Employee 5 years
Table 3
Barriers and facilitators related to regular physical exercisesa.
Barriers Facilitators
Lack of time Group practice
Fatigue Help/support from healthcare
provider
Absence of results Strategic planning
Pain or fear of pain Favorable environment
More important daily priorities (equipment, time, weather, shower)
Unforeseen situations Pleasure associated with exercise
Lack of motivation Fear of pain recurrence or re-injury
Bad weather Pain
Expensive costs of gym or
physiotherapy
Involvement/commitment with peers
Lack of equipment Supportive family and friends
Lack of support (family,
friends, at work)
Good health (no pain)
Forgetting Social comparison
Providing a list of exercises to
do/reminders
Medication
a From most frequently (top) to less frequently (bottom) reported by
participants.
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pain or were afraid of not doing their exercises properly.
‘‘Exercising can sometimes hurt, but not as much as low back
pain, so I do them. I no longer want to be in pain! I say that now,
but at the time, I remember that I did not really dare exercise
because of the risk of hurting myself. Finally, it is quite
paradoxical, but it is what it is (the patient smiles).’’
Delphine
At the same time, not being in pain was also sometimes a
barrier. In the absence of pain, patients no longer consider
exercising a priority, when in fact it remains essential.
3.4. Physical exercise experience – the feeling of personal self-efﬁcacy
Most patients (22 out of 30) deemed that physical exercises
were not an inconvenience, some even found some satisfaction
(‘‘it’s joyful and is amusing’’). However, for a quarter of them,
exercise was perceived as a constraint requiring efforts (‘‘one has to
force oneself’’) and time-consuming. Almost all patients inter-
viewed (28 out of 30) felt generally able to execute the prescribed
exercises, but sometimes felt obliged to (‘‘because one needs to do
them’’), with some help needed (‘‘if the physiotherapist helps me
and explains how to do the exercises without hurting myself’’) or in
a limited manner because of the pain (‘‘yes I do exercise, but less and
less because of the pain’’) or fear of not doing them properly (‘‘yes,
but I am still afraid of not doing them properly, so I only do the ones I
know how to do properly’’). The feeling of mastering the exercises
taught by the physiotherapist was important for the conﬁdence
patients felt in their ability to reproduce these exercises at home.
Furthermore, almost a third of patients underlined that it was
essential to experience pleasure when exercising.
‘‘Personally, if I don’t experience any pleasure, I don’t do my
exercises! [. . .] In fact, when I swim, or do relaxation exercises Ihave gravity. When horse-riding, I have the rocking. When
walking, I have nature. I need to feel good. I am not one to
exercise on a machine if I don’t experience joy.’’
He´le`ne
‘‘Exercising without thinking about it. Like biking, is really
proper exercising. It is much more joyful for me than riding on a
static bike! One needs to experience pleasure when exercising.
[. . .] The body forgets about fatigue when doing something
enjoyable or without thinking about it.’’
Charline
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Most participants (22/30) indicated they needed support to
perform their exercises. The group appeared to be a determining
factor to motivate patients to stick to their exercise routine. The
support group was perceived as a social place and gave pleasure to
patients as well as motivational support. As for the therapist, his/
her help was sometimes described as necessary to ‘‘correct the
exercises’’, ‘‘make sure they were executed correctly’’ bring
encouragements and reassurance to the patient. The conﬁdence
placed in the therapist was essential. Patients who said they did
not need support to do their exercises and who described
themselves as motivated recognized the usefulness of support,
especially from family members.
‘‘I don’t need support. But when I go swimming, I often go with
my cousin who also likes it. [. . .] But if I want to go running and
nobody wants to come with me, it doesn’t really bother me. [. . .]
It is true that when I go with friends it is more fun and if one day
I am less motivated I go anyway to be with others.’’
Ge´rard
3.6. Planning: an effective strategy to overcome barriers
For nearly half the patients, anticipating exercise sessions,
planning them and organizing their agenda accordingly, prevented
procrastination and distractions (e.g. switching-off phones, going
to a quiet place and warn family members of unavaibility).
‘‘If I planned this moment, I know there won’t be a problem, so
even if that particular day I am a little less motivated than the
day I originally programmed it, I go because I scheduled it [. . .].
However it needs to remain enjoyable and entertaining.’’
Arnaud
In regards to equipment and psychosocial support, back school
was perceived as a facilitating structure: available adequate
equipment, scheduled time slots, therapeutic advice and group
support. However, the lack of planning and organization could
sometimes prevent the initiation or resuming of activities after an
interruption. Finally, some patients felt obligated once they had
planned their exercise routine not only for themselves, but also to
respect a promise made to the therapist or the group. Strategic
planning seemed an effective method to retain patients in a
sustainable exercise program despite, among other factors, a lack
of motivation, fatigue or interruption.
4. Discussion
Qualitative data of this study show that regular physical
exercise in patients with low back pain is related to motivational
and volitional factors. We identiﬁed three predictors of the
motivational stage:
 outcome expectations (e.g. no more back pain, feeling better,
resuming work or activities, getting back to ‘‘normal’’ life);
 risk perception (e.g. comparing one’s state with other patients,
being aware that the lack of physical exercise is bad for the back);
 feeling of self-efﬁcacy (e.g. being able to exercise in spite of the
pain).
This identiﬁcation meets the speciﬁcities of the HAPA model in
a particular application context not previously studied. In the eyes
of patients, three factors are essential for exercise motivation andto develop an intention to perform their exercises. Yet, once this
intention is forged, it is essential to plan the action in order to
overcome barriers to regular exercise practice. In fact our study
unveiled that the most frequently reported barriers were: lack of
time, fatigue, lack of exercise efﬁcacy, pain and having other
priorities. Other barriers such as fear that the exercise, or even
more generally any physical activity, might increase the pain were
also noted. Conversely, the group was described as a source of
motivation and support, similarly to the therapist, whose
encouragements were deemed necessary. Planning the exercises
is also a facilitator. Furthermore, having adequate equipment
contributes to the promotion of regular exercise practice, just like
the pleasure experienced during sessions. Patients reported that
the exercises they remembered more easily were the ones they like
best. Thus ﬁnding an exercise enjoyable or being able to associate
exercise sessions to a moment of pleasure or distraction could be
essential to sustainable rehabilitation for these patients [17].
Some factors (e.g. family members and pleasure) are sometimes
perceived as facilitators and sometimes as inhibitors (e.g. as lack of
support or absence of pleasure) of the individual’s efforts. Pain also
seems to play a dual role, even in the same painful patient: it can
promote exercising or on the contrary prevent taking action. Same
thing for fear of being in pain, some patients report not doing their
exercises because they feared the pain might come back, whereas
others performed the exercises because they feared being in pain
(again) if they skipped exercising. Fear of pain can in fact be as
debilitating as the pain itself [18]. These two dimensions should be
meticulously explored to better apprehend their impact in the life
of these patients.
Our results are similar to those of other studies that evidenced
on the one hand facilitators such as encouragement (by closed ones
and professionals) and pleasure, and on the other hand barriers
such as lack of support by closed ones, avoiding the activity
because one is afraid of increasing pain, limited resources
(ﬁnances, getting to and from the exercise location), time
constrains and other daily life priorities [17,19,20].
Volitional planning promotes regular exercising prescribed by
healthcare professionals. On this issue, it is important to note that
some patients differentiate willing from actually acting (‘‘Wanting
to exercise is one thing. Acting on it is something else!’’). This
metacognitive judgement is in our eyes, a trace of the volitional
nature of the intention seen as a binding pledge [8], and not just a
strictly motivational phenomenon.
Once this intention is developed in the ﬁrst volitional step, most
times taking action requires to transform this intention into
detailed behavioral instructions (where, how and when). Further-
more, once these instructions are initiated as precise behaviors,
they need to be sustained over time. This sustainable process is not
limited to a simple act of will. It involves competencies and self-
regulating strategies to control the action, they are all part of the
volitional phase for goal attainment. When asked to point out what
would facilitate or prevent doing and/or continuing these exercises,
patients gave elements corresponding to this second phase:
 strategic planning of the action and organization to anticipate
barriers;
 self-conﬁdence in one’s capacity to keep up the efforts in spite of
barriers;
 self-conﬁdence in resuming exercises after an interruption.
As in all qualitative studies, our sample only allows the transfer
of results to patients and situations with similar characteristics.
There is no evidence that persons who completed a rehabilitation
program would have reported similar barriers and resources as
those expressed by patients who beneﬁted from speciﬁc support.
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program could have a different perception of the reasons
promoting or preventing the regular practice of a physical activity.
However, the sample was chosen in order to have access to the
point of view of patients willing to exercise and in whom the
volitional component was probably at the forefront.
Clinical implications of these results should be underlined:
 regular exercise practice is a determining element in the care
management of patients with NSLBP, it is essential to understand
what interferes with its implementation and what helps patient
sustain their efforts over time;
 patients’ participation to effective self-management program
was a key element of rehabilitation, it is essential to reduce the
gap between patients’ preferences and what is proposed in such
programs [21];
 HAPA suggests associating speciﬁc treatments to target groups
and can thus inform healthcare professional on therapeutic
strategies to use according to the stage the patient is in
[22]. ‘‘Preintenders’’ should beneﬁt from a more realistic
clariﬁcation of what they can expect from an exercise program
and their risk perception. Thus, they could learn that the new
behavior (in this case the regular practice of a physical activity)
can have positive effects, contrarily to the behavior they have
now (lack of exercising), which has negative effects (e.g.
continued pain, promoting chronicity). Information and com-
munication are thus extremely important at this stage.
‘‘Intenders’’ should beneﬁt from strategic planning to transform
their intentions into actions. Intentions to perform play a central
role here and serve as a mediator between the intention and the
action. Regarding ‘‘actors’’, they should be helped to prepare for
situations where the risk of failure (not exercising) is high by
anticipating with them barriers they might encountered and
planning the means to overcome them using intent to act.
5. Conclusion
This qualitative study helped identify, on the one hand several
resources facilitating the execution of exercises and, on the other
hand, barriers preventing it. It could explain the reasons for
rehabilitation failures and remind professionals that even if
motives brought up by patients seem trivial, they are nevertheless
important and should be considered.
This analysis is the basis for a motivational and volitional
questionnaire that is being validated on a population of patients
with NSLBP. In light of this, the words of certain patients underline
that the HAPA model could beneﬁt from further reﬁnements
regarding the ﬁne line separating the motivational phase and
volitional phase.
The next step will be to design a program to develop
implementation intentions in order to measure the impact of
strategic volitional planning on the regular practice of physical
exercises by these types of patients.Disclosure of interest
The authors declare that they have no competing interest.
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